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3CPRINTER RUNNER

FAVORED TO WIN

SellingPoivefRACEBASEBALL

J. C. PENNEY CO.
Smart Styles and Serviceable Fabrics are Combined in Our

pnng Sits UNDER WAY

EASTERN FIELDS

for Young Men

We still have the sell-

ing power. More people
are finding it out every
day. That's why we are

riOBTO.V. 'April 18. ( SIX
times a winner of tho Huston
marathon, Claronie Do ilur, 40- -'

year-ol- d Melrose printer, today
Is once nwain a favorite among
210 runners who are scheduled to j

leave the starting point at tlopkln-- ,
ton at noon tomorrow for tho race
to Huston, 20 utiles and 885 yards.

A victor first In 1911 and tho
first man to breast the tape in
five of tile last, seven races Dei
Mar may he going over tho course,
tho Inst time in competition to- -
monow. Me has lilnted us much
and he Is to he married in tho
fall. As tilings stand, however,

jho holds tho WbvUl'H record tor Uio

bourse, two' hours, 18 minutes and

Walter Johnson's Crew Open

Season On Short End

Against Mackmen,' As

Notables " Look ; On Red

Sox UndefeatedAs Yet.
'

110 seconds. away ahead of last AprilHi- - Wtlllaiu J. Chipnum,
Associated Press Sports Writer..
Tho eust is gradually'thawing- out K0TS0NAR0S PUIS

i A lot of people are saving
money by trading with us.

'' Extra Pants at 5.90 '

A post complete anJ varied selection of

smartly styled suits awaits the Young Man
who is interested, in looking his best this
Spring. (

... , '.; ,

THE STYLES': Two-butto- n single-breaste- d

model as shown. Other two' and three-butto- n,

single-breaste- d models with peak
or notch lapel. Neat, distinctive .styles that
give you the assurance of being well-dresse- d,

i . .
'

and the scheduled baseball open- -

intra along tho Atluntic seuboard
muy be hold as witness the prom- -

ilng start in Washington yester-
day. AUhouKh clouds hung low

Jaiul cold winds swo.pt Chesapeake
bay, the Senator went through

f their opening frills, the most elab-
orate along league trail,
for the emertainment of President
Hoover, Mrs. Hoover, a good part
of the official family, and a small
but Hclect gathering of paying
guets. ) ; :

Walter Johnson made his man-

agerial debut in Washington by
tagging tho venerable Sad Sam
Jones for mound duty against Mr.
MoOilliouddy's choice, Carrol Yer-- j
kes, .lately of Portland, Ore-.- , and
Hatboro, Pa.

l'OHTl.ANI), Ore., April 18. P)
George Kotsonaros, Hollywood

light heavyweight wrestler, won
two out of three falls from Hilly
Edwards, the Kansas City butcher
boy, last night, Kotsonuros taking
the tirst Tall in U minutes, 20 sec--

onds, with a double toe hold, and
the third In less than one minute.

not you?Why
Jidwards grabbed off: tl'O second
fall with a series of Ueadlocks in
20 minutes and $2 seconds.

Th Athletics led by 5 tp 4 as
THE FABRICS: Cassimere and Twists

lin Fancy, Croup and Shadow Stripe Ef- -.

fects. In the season's newest :

colorings."
' ' the accond-chol.e- e boxmcn settled PYLE RUNNERS ON

into position after tho second In- -

nlng, but continued their famili-?arU- y

with Senatorial pitching, or
throwing, until tho margin had he- -
come 13 to 4 at the end of the fifth
Adulph Liska halted tho outrage
at this point, but tho Mackmen

Men's Athletic Union
Suits ........ . . . .45c

Men's Work Shirts... 45c

Men's Overalls .... .95c

Boys' Overalls . . . . . .69c

Boys' Long Pants . . 95c

Men's all leather
.. Gloves , . . . . .;. . . . .45c

gave no ground and tho score re
mained stationary through to the

Canvas Gloves ..... 10c

Jersey Gloves 15c

Leath'r faced Gloves 35c

Men's Suspenders. . .35c

Men's Handkerchiefs 5c

Men's Dress Caps.. . .85c

Men's all wool
Suits i . . . .... ... .$15.00

Men's Worlc Sox.i ; J 5c

finish.
Iti'd Sox riulefeatcd

The Young Man .who likes smartness, at a
reasonable price, can obtain it in desirable
variety here. . We advise you to drop in to
see us soon. We are prepared to serve you,
completely.

"

Other Young Men's Spring Suits at
': .? 19.75, .with Extra Panjs a,t;$4'.9 v?'-- -,

29.75, with Extra Pants ct 6.90

Whllo all this was going ,on, tho
Yankees were announcing .their
second postponement with word

Intl., April 18.
(ff) Kunaers In C. C, Pylo's bun-

ion derby leuve Knlghtstown toduy
lpr a run to Indlanaiiollu,
tho nineteenth control point.

Hy wlnuing yesterday's run from
Richmond, lnd., to Knlghtstown,
Jobji Salo, the fl.vlig cop from
Passaic. N. .1.. cut the difference

that everything possible would be
done to put on the opening game
today. The Kcd Sox of Boston
hnvc been within nrm length of between first and third places to

less than five hours. Ho was fol Hand Trunks .
lowed into the control point by the

$4.50

il.00bearded Gnvuz'.l and the negro,
Gardner, who tied for second. Suit Cases

Coast League
Yesterday

J ' Sorrcltops Rule tains ot various varsity teams. Will

!,(INKSVlU,li, Kin. d-1) IMckwalls leads the golfers, Edgar
heads reign royally at tho Univer- - Curry shows tire pace lor the
ally of Florida. No less than three leathor pushers and Gus Feucr tops

' : Sheridan. Shell Oil company
started worlt on erection of con-

crete earas and office building
on property at west city limits. '

r : Everything for less. . , ?

k Only one tore.
The Cheapest Store in the West.

sorreitops nave ucon named nap-nn- e tenuis icam.
. it. n. i:.

Missions .' II 11 2

Portland 0 4 1

and llaldwin; Cascurcl- -

la, Powers and Hego. WILL H. WILSON
32 North Front Street

tho cxnsperated Yankees for 48
hourH now, and have not yet lost
a game, which will stand as a Rojil
Sox record for some ttmoto comp.

The Detroit Tigers poured a neiU
(ioKC of shellac down tho throais
of the Cleveland Indians to the
tune of- 15 to 3, notwithstanding
Karl AverlU's second home-ru- n in
two days of major leaguo effort.;

Ban Howley urged his St. LouU
troop on to its second straight tri-

umph over tho White Sox In the
remaining American leaguo skir-
mish. The score was 5 to 3.! n

Crowder outpltchod Grady Ad-kl-

and George Connnlly. '

As rain prevented the Giant
opttuing at PhihuVelphia, and merci-

fully spared the countryside what-
ever might have happened between
the Braves and the 1 to bins at Bos-
ton, the National lague spotlight
remained upon "Wrlgley field. The
full power of Cub bats, diverted
from Grimes' head until too near
the finish In the opener on Tues-
day, struck Rqiny Kremer where
it hurt yesterday. The. result was
ft Pirate rout', J 3 to- 2.'

MAY MATCH ACE,

R. H. 12.

Oaklnnd .r. 3 8 0

San Francisco 6 12 8

Jeffcoat and Head; Thurston
and Reed.

Highway between Coquilio 'jtW
MarHhfieltl will be widened. H :'

R. H. K.
Sacramento ..la Ifi 1

Los Angeles 2 7 2

Crandnll and Severotd; llarfoot,
Gabler, Child and Warren.

Open Iliiwh IrfOflffiio

IjA GRANDE, Ore., April 18.

(yp) Plans wqvq completed hero to
day for the opening of" tho DImo
Mountuin leaguo hauehal) season
Sumlay with linker plnylnK hero.
The firHt ball will be 'dropped from
im iilrpliine to the field.

Tilt Oiiindo Wlus Meot
LA URANDK, Ore., April 18.

(fl) The La Orando high school
track team, eastern Oregon's
chumplons four yearn Htralght,
opened the woason yostej'day by

Urlon toa inl0U',i to
In ,n dimla-elay- . . . '.

It. K.
Hollywood 6 11 2

Scattli! : .' 2 7 2

hcllenbach.nnd Uusslcr; Gra-
ham 1'ipgrus und JJorreapl,

L Fights Last Night
(Hy the Associated Press)

MONTltHAI. Hurry lllll. Kng-lani- i,

outpointed Krcnch Ilclungcr,
Toronto, (10). Arthur Koirer,
Montrc-til- , uulpidnt'i-- Joe e,

Qucbccr, (li).
MlLWAliKHK Tommy O'Urlcn

l.os Angclc-s- , olltliolntcd llcrshtc

I.O.H ANGEUCS, Cnl., April 17

fp) .lack Kearns, manager of
Mickey Walker, the middleweight
champion, took under consideration
today an offer of $100,000 for a
title bout lictweeu Wulkcr mid Ace
H'udliins, Nebraska "Wild Cat," at
Wrlgley field. The bout would be
hold Juno 4, and staged by Jack

Wilson, Chicago, (8).
CINCINNATI Freddy Mlllc

Clnclnnntl, outpointed Babe lt ut li,

"I was determined '
to have a

Clear Skin"
A CLEAR, smooth, lovely akin

bespeaks rich, red blood. It
is Nature's outward reflection of
the condition within you.

Men and women, both justly
covet admiration. Everyone can
expect such satisfaction to its
fullest extent if thoy ere the pos-
sessors of a clear unblemished
skin.

If you'are unfortunate in hav-

ing skin blemishes, pimples, boils,
eczema you owe it to yourself
nnd friends to rcmovo tho cause.
Nature will then provide tho com-

plexion which is eo much desired.
S.S.S. has been a blessing to

millions of pcoplo who have taken
ndvantaRO of its wonderful

properties. It Rives to
Nature what it needs in buikliiiR
you up so that your system
throws off tho cause. "

When your 'system is filled with
rich, red blood, the body's power

IJoylo, l.os Angeles promoter, who
made the offer.

Kearns said today that promot
Louisville. (10).

STANDARD Oil COMfANV Of CALIFOM
ers in Chicago, Detroit and New
York are after the same match,
and ho will accept tho most at Wall Street Report
tractive proposition. Ho refused to 01 TO- - a 1

f

sistanco togive Doylo a dellnlto answer.
Wjalkcr now is. In Ilumson, N. J.
On lh other hand, ilndkins, who
last Monday night won with con-

summate ease over Arniuml jOinan-uel- ,

San Krunluu lioavywolgbt. was
ready t,o sign on Hie dotted line

infection and dis-

ease in raised. Your
appetite improves;
firm flesh takes tho
placo of that which
was onco flabby. You
sleep soundly. You
feci strone. Your

al lime.uny

laoyBleies
THEBeautiful New Congoleurii Rugs

'
JUST LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES; cCcCB CLIFT

nerves become steady. S.S.S. helps
Nature build

Tnko S.S.S. daily at mealtime.
Seek energy, vitality, and a clear
skin, through the great blood
tonic which is made from fresh
vegetable drugs and has stood the
test of over 100 years. All good
drug stores sell S.S.S. in two
sizes. Ask for the larger size. It
is more economical. , ..

CopTTllhl 1038 B.S.8. Co. ' ,

NEW YORK, April IS. IIP)
Stock prices nuulu further recovery
In today's market under tho Impe-
tus provided by easier money niton
and favorablu trade news. Pools
again rosumud activity on n large
scale In a number of oils, Htcul,
public ntlltly und food shures.

Acluins Express soured nearly III

points to a new high record ut 731,
as contrasted with tho year's low
of 38!) In January, and a long list
of othor stocks wero marked up
to nearly 10 points.

Cull money renewed at 8 per
cent but dropped to 74 with a
plentiful supply of funds available.

High records lor tho year were
established by a' scoro of Isbucb
Including American Can, U. H. In-

dustrial alcohol, American Hull
way Express, (Hidden Company.

B, Hkclly Oil,
McCall Corpora-

tion and Texas (Ink Kulplmr.
Thero were a few soft spots. Crox

Carpet, which established a new
high at 57 yesterday, broko
nearly l.'l points. Graham-Paig-

sagged 2 points to a new low level
for the year at .in. ,

SAM FRANCISCOr
NEW VOUK, April 18. 01

With fninluino athletes usurping
QEAXT m TAYtOf. ST.

On of San Trmacuwo'l
finer hotels,

dtttincuiAi ia the
tho place In the HpotliKht hitherto

9 ftxlO ft.......vS9.85.
9ft.xl2 ft ....$10.95
9 ft.xl5 ft......... $13.65

6ft.x9 ft...... .$6,15

72 ft.x9 ft ...S7.30
9ft.x9 ft S8.65

held by men, the seeund American
invasion of Kuropciin golf links refinement ofit terries.
find tennis court of this year is

ODOii under way. Helen Wills and Olrn
na Collett are the figures

surrounded by down
town Saa Prmndtco

f40raosuwickbatk
, Slash. froa4

,.DoaU.fraaM
' xmd ilerkew'
; .,AItltUtA0 f ,

in the athletic contingent whleh
sailed on the Aqultanla lust night,
with the mere maleff. such os

i'Wld lilll" Mehlhorn. Tommy Ar

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Everything in Lumbar and Building Material '

Distributors for e Roofings

Trowbi&idge Cabinet Works
Cabinets, Windows, Ooors, Screens, Eto.

mour and George Von Elm, playing
Medford's
Popular
Credit
Store

minor roles.
To Miss Wills It neems moro Im-- ;

portant that n yon n if American
artist Ik on her way to

'for an 'exhibit of her works in a
Bond street gallery than that the

OAThe Old Reliable Established In 19M
GOLDS ar

with
more sitf

wicksV Vapo Rub
When In need of ANYTHING for Building, Phone 13S. 111queen of thi world 'n tennis court

We csn be or rrsl service to you.Ih In nitCKt of frc!h rlumplm nt
U'lmliledon and In Holland, Krnnee

'and r.ermany, 909


